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People’s United Bank Vermont City Marathon Postponed to October 25, 2020 

 
Burlington, VT – The People’s United Bank Vermont City Marathon & Relay, New England’s second 
largest marathon and the nation’s largest marathon relay, which draws more than 20,000 spectators, 
1,700 volunteers, and 7,500 runners to the greater Burlington area, has been postponed until October 
25, 2020. This race date change has been taken in accordance with directives from Vermont Governor 
Phil Scott, the Vermont Department of Health, and the Centers for Disease Control.    
 
“During these remarkably challenging times when our immediate focus is on the overall health of our 
community, medical personnel, and first responders, I encourage folks to take a moment to look ahead 
to brighter times when we all can physically come together again for events like our iconic marathon,” 
stated Peter Delaney, RunVermont Executive Director.   
 
“We want to thank RunVermont and its Board of Directors for their very thoughtful approach to this 
decision,” stated Michael Seaver, President of People’s United Bank. “We all love the State of Vermont 
and want everyone to stay healthy.  We look forward to a fall race and a time we can celebrate what 
makes Vermont such a special place. We hope the community of runners, volunteers, and spectators 
will come out in full force.” 
 
Marathon & Relay 
The People’s United Bank Vermont City Marathon & Relay is offering registered participants several 
options for consideration:   

 Run in October: for runners currently registered for the May race, RunVermont automatically 

will transfer their registrations to October 25, and runners will need not take further action.   

 Run a virtual race: marathoners may run a virtual race in which they run 26.2 miles in a location 

and at a time of their choosing; RunVermont then would provide runners with their race swag, 

including medals and t-shirts. RunVermont soon will provide more detail about virtual races on 

our website. 

 Defer your race: marathon runners may defer their race registrations for up to two years and 

join us for the marathon in May 2021 or May 2022, and relay teams may defer for one year and 

join us in May 2021. 

 Donate to youth running: runners may convert their registration fees to tax-deductible 

donations, which RunVermont will direct toward our youth programs, the beneficiaries of all 

RunVermont events.   

Mini Marathon 
The Timberlane Dental Group Mini Marathon also will be postponed in conjunction with the marathon 
and will run on Saturday, October 24. For children currently registered for the May race, RunVermont 
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automatically will transfer their registrations to October 24, and parents of runners need not take 
further action.    
  
Half Marathon Unplugged 
The Half Marathon Unplugged will be rescheduled to the earliest summer date available. At this time, 
RunVermont has not confirmed a new date and plans to provide updates as soon as possible. 
RunVermont will be offering racers the following options: 

 Run this summer: for runners currently registered for the April race, RunVermont automatically 
will transfer their registrations to the new date, and runners will need not take further action.  

 Run a virtual race: runners may run a virtual race in which they run the race distance in a 

location and at a time of their choosing; RunVermont then would provide runners with their 

race swag, including medals and t-shirts. RunVermont soon will provide more detail about 

virtual marathons on our website. 

 Defer or transfer your race: runners will be able to defer their race registrations for up to one 

year and join us in April 2021, or transfer their registration fees for other upcoming RunVermont 

races (except for the marathon). 

 Donate to youth running: runners may convert their registration fees to tax-deductible 

donations, which RunVermont will direct toward our youth programs, the beneficiaries of all 

RunVermont events. 

Unfortunately, RunVermont is not able to offer refunds for the marathon or half marathon. As a 501(c)3 

non-profit organization dedicated to promoting a lifelong commitment to running, RunVermont 

operates on a very lean budget with the majority of race production expenses already incurred. 

RaceRaves, an online reviews community for runners, has published a post entitled “So Your Race Has 

Been Canceled. Now What?” that provides helpful information related to race postponements.   

 

“We thank you for your patience and understanding,” added Director Delaney. “After all, we’re quite 

grateful that, even with all the current impacts, we can still get out for a run.” 

 

For further race updates, please visit www.runvermont.org, and to ask any questions and/or share your 

thoughts and concerns, please email us at info@runvermont.org.  
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